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Township 27. Range 14. (PO).

One travers*, made by the geological party, which 
started in Homer Township (00) covered BO*t of the area between 
Butter Lake and north boundary of the township*

Only banded gneis*, mixed up with granite lenses and 
pegmatite dyk*s, wa* found. The strike le about 90 and dip 
vertical or very rteep.

Numerous to sic rtykos were seen on the traverse.

The railroad in t h** northeast cornor and a cross 
country traverse south of batchewana River wore napped Ir.st 
year.

A good buoh rofad i s fining along Big Pike Creek from 
the railroad at North township boundary.

H.0.Lien, 
li.O.Lien. 
July 1961.
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, Geological napping carried out between October 29 and Moveabjer 

1963. covered 'most of the southern three-quarters of this Township.

Topography aafl Overburden . * . ,. . ,
' " i . * ' -, ' ,' '

Tha topography of aost of the nap area, is (juite ragged with; some 
hills standing 700 feot above the major stream valleys. Most of t ho higher 
ground is covered with hardwood forest, and haa sandy loam and boulder over 
burden. The valley of the little Batchtuana River consists of sand and gravel* 
Scattered.outcrops are fairly plentiful on meet of the higher ground* Host of 
the amp area Is covered with a network of logfdng roads. A.C.R. fortatry and 
contour maps of the Township ore available*

Qeneral Geology .

Qranitic :^ock types for* *.he bedrock of the map area. The massive 
granite is medium-grained, piiJt to troy* with, biotite the chief mafic and, less 
cotanouly, hornblende. Foliation LJ coaraonly present, and when the darker miner 
als become segregated into bands, it is classified as a granite gneiss* Banded 
hornblende gneiss was noted in. the northeast section. The strike of these planar 
features is Generally east-west, their dips are to both the north and south in 
different areas. Moore's observation that the massive granite is gradational 
with gneissic variety is appropriate for this Township. Only a few small quarts- 
feldspar pegmatite veins were seen. The weutern end of Moore's volcanic and dia 
base belt could not be located with certainty south of Rand on the A.G.H. Possibly 
he mapped the banded hornblende gneiss as a volcanic* Hore detailed mapping fra* 
the railroad is recommended in this area.

A breccia consisting of greenstone or altered diabase inclusions in 
granitic veins was observed elon*; a limber road for a length of about 1600 feet. 
Thin is located on the north side of the lake that is one-half nd le north of Trim 
Lake.

A few dykes but no siwble magnes of diabase were observed, 

Fconoraio Geology

Nothing of econordc intei*est was found. Detailoo mapping of granite- 
graenotone contacts is recommended, in view of tho copper mineralization found 
at the Tribag property to the southwest.

Tria Lake, Ontario,
November 5, 1?63. T. N. Macauley.
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A.C.Ri.. TOWNSHIP ^a RANGE 14

AR.EA MAPPED IN THE P'ETRIOD OCTOBER 29 
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